Osseous response to implanted natural bone mineral and synthetic hydroxylapatite ceramic in the repair of experimental skull bone defects.
The purpose of this study was to assess and compare the osseous responses to implanted particles of resorbable anorganic xenograft bone mineral and non-resorbable dense synthetic hydroxylapatite of two different granule sizes. Four trephine calvarial defects were produced in each of 13 adult rabbits. The experimental materials were subsequently implanted in three defects, leaving the fourth defect for control purposes. Six animals were killed 4 weeks after surgery and seven at 14 weeks. The tissue responses were assessed by contact radiography, light microscopy, and histometry. The biocompatibility of the implants was confirmed. All defects healed uneventfully, although the resorbable hydroxylapatite seemed to promote initial bone regeneration. The importance to orthognathic surgery of early and effective healing of bone gaps, as well as of the advantage of implant resorbability to bone remodeling, are discussed.